
Subject to Protective 

General Information: 

• Barrel (~odes discontinued fron1 August 1999 and 

• Free Floated barrels- Scndcro and VS but not 

• Rate oft'lvist= the nu1nbcr of turns the bullet 

• 

• 

• 

1in10 tneans the bullet \Yill tnake 1 turn in ""'>>I'°" 
turn a little over 2 ti1nes.) 

·:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·._.' 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

Ultra Mag \'S. rviag- Ultra 1'1ag is a non beltt:d··~~~1:Jihl~~l&;t~%'.J11ags have a belt around 
botton1 of case. These are NOT interchangeable;,. ......... :·:·:·:·:;:;:::::::::/:::::-:··-··-·· 

.-.-.-.-.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•'•'•''' 

ALL barrels are marked with gauge/cali~~\m!~iJ,4and side . 
·--:-::::::::::::::::::::::. ... 

Stainless Steel- these are not con1pIJ~*; "Stai~l~2~:i:§~®tf:~!ifhey do have some carbon content 
The\' still need to be cleaned and ~~fttaine~ll~kc anv rif\~-: 

./::::::::::· _.{:((-' .::::::::::.: 

• ISS (Integrated Sccuritv SvstcntffKk.intr4filiccd ar®\jd April of 21100 Cannot be added to 
300 Ideal (or any over/under). ~~~M~@to oj~\nodel. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

71nn1 ST\\/ (Shooting Tin1cs.W~~t~~;:·~;:~:~:::~;:~;~~:~d ln our firearms in 1997 . 
.-<m::::::::::(:\::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ,. 

\Vindagc & cle"ation hc?:J~@id scrc,\."$~::~f:f:jh:Allcn \\Tench 
.-::::::::: 

Receivers for centerfir.~!iffi~ft~:::0fsteel 
··-:-:-:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·.:-·, -·:::·:::·::: 

Receivers for ri1nfi~@:m~:~-~··~:/~i:G~~lij~~~:-~~~cpt 504) 

Ne"- bolt for riflq~l:t~:~:~j~~\41.i::~~:)):~~J~;;:~n 1nust go to the factory Bolt has to be fit for 
headspace. J\'Iu~(ijt a Reminifrjjj:i~#~#)l and action. 

::.:::.:::-::: <->->.-· ··::·: 

Copper in bor~~~;~-t a;1:«;~f~ get all the copper out, can affect the fiream1's accuracy. The 
copper can ~@~Wm~gWbnd" to the bore. 

Finish orv%V£1:gd-\\-·~-"Jii~~Jlfi)[f~~~:n product that vve use for refinishing Can use standard \\-·ood 
rcfinishiri!of Pf%~4~lr~:~ ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

~~~~'.·':®i~ii~~i~~llJr; t~l~~~~g~~~:~;l~~l we:~~":'o~,~~;;~:;l;~~;~~;~fl~l; ~~ ~~~c~ut 
H..'ll~~:~~::~~f~g~f:§:~.~ ... 'vith cylindrical inetal and it's hanu11ered around the inandrill. This 
str~.S~4.{S:.thc rY.Ct~1::)~1':iffdicvc this stress. the barrel is heat treated. Used for our standard 
iltilil~@~W.~fil9s & sl\btguns 

~:::..!!::!~;~-~ BDT~---:~~!j~~i~~i~.Dcluxc ahYays has a shiny \Yalnut stock, \Yhitc line spacers, black fore end 
:::IIit:tvs and cithcr.:~i~~i1gcd floor plate or a detachable 1nagazinc. 
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Subject to Protective 

• AOL ls satin finish, IO\\Cr grade vyood. no black fore end tip. 

• Both ADL & BDL co1ne \vith S\vivel studs. These are 
Contour barrel is a heavy barrel (so1neti1nes called a bull 

• \11/e have bull barrels are on the 700 vannint or 

• Sendero's are 111ostly just long action \·ersions 

• To site a fireann in \Ye suggest that you 
shoot another group. 

• Barrel Asse111bh:::: barrel & 

• BatTcllcd action= bolt. barrel. 

• N\ Ion 66- Ltfctitne guarantee 
exchange. If they send the entire 

nc\v stock. {·······························•••·•··· • Receh,er Plug Scre\\s: 
rear sights. 

let cool ±Or 15 to 20 nUnutes and 

to keep fro1n having 
causi;; dai11agc. For excessive 

lugs. 

(b,1sH;ally everything but the stock) 

has to send stock to the factory tOr 
approxinutely $3'."i-$50 to install the 

in barrel \vhen you ren1ove the front and 

• through parts. The} are onl} in the guns fron1 
Tdfu~~~~!f for extra if needed. Recoil Pad is glue on. All 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

inoven1ent, better heat dissipation for n1ultiple shots . 

C-uston1cr needs to O\-Cf night or send though FFL . 

\;llllilL~M~l~~~ ~'~!!{\'~;,~fS~i1:.d the cro\vn. Ou the end of the barrel is called the cro\vn . 
This is so that \Vhcn you bang the gun you don't knick the 
you \vould destroy the accuracy 

Amount of space bct\Yccn the bullet and lands. Allov;s 

a recoil pad and 2 (as opposed to 1) black sere\\ holes filled on the stock. 

·~anal.ion of a mountain rifle. 
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• A mountain rifle is a light \\eight, shorter BBL that is stnallcr 
the srune, no inonte caxlo stock, no cheekpiece. no black fore 

• The n1ountain rifle is offered in detachable n1agazinc. 

• Long ActionfLong Action l\1agnutn-receiver plug 
sa1ne 1 piece base for both. 

is ahvays 
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Subject to Protective 

In 1996 \\'e introduced our bolt-action muzzle loader 
ti1ne. 

No one actually uses black pO\\'dcr any inorc. 

Thr0e t)'pes of product us0d \vith n1uzzl0 load0rs 
Py rod ex 
Go Ex 
Clean Shot 
These don't ha\'C nitro content of black 1101,morc 

Model 700 one of the 1nost popular bolt action rifles. 

\Vhat i11akes 700 or centerfire so strong is ·;!!~~~~~~ ~!~~,;~;}ft 
Receiver ~~ 
Barrel 
Breach plug 

The Ba1Tcl Lug (also called the 
action in stock. It absorbs a large 

Barrel Action consists 
Barrel 
Action 
Bolt 

Barrels arc 

··::-·::-·::-·::-·::-·::-·:.· ... ................... 

This st:.cibilizcs the barrdcd 

hJYe the strongest receiYer in the 

everything but stock, 

A couple ofyc;t:ffiJ!iml~~¢!m;:Jnadc smokeless pov;;dcr for muzzlcloadcrs. THIS IS NOT 
GOOD-D01:'1.:TJ1§!L!ffl!~!\!Jlrl1 Some people used tins m our guns and others in the market 
The gurW:::~~~~'.::#PtU&::one::an:Nl\\./ ours. The receiver held up. 

Bullets :~Jii~J~t~~;~~4u:n~ nwke accuracy. Experimentation using p:irru11eters is advised. 

~~~~1!2~~~i~~~~~~;J"' of pro1ect!les. 
alills ········· 
s~!i~ts 
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Our guns Vi'Crc spwcifically designed for sabots. They have different 
\x,:ork best \V/ around a 300 grain bullet (projectile) and 90 tq:)_20 grains 
custo111cr \Vill need to cxperin1cnt to find out ho\v 111uch is .~~t::~~~~~ .. thcsc pili(aj:l\;:;t<:rs. 

Some states ban snbots (lead vvith copper around it) 
can't use sabots they can use conicals, gan1e111aster, 

The types ofprQjcctilc used for muzzlcloadcrs arc: 
Lead Round Balls (target snmll gan1e) used very 
Pieces of lead shaped like bullets. 
Sabot projectile in plastic sleeve. The jacket 

rifling. 20 or 30ft after fire the jacket 
There are t\vo types of 1nuzzleloaders 
lnline (All of our current rnodels are inline) 
Sidclock (has big harnmcr that n1ovcs 

To Load a l\/luzzleloader 

'"·::::::::::~~~i!iJ~«1~~~::~~gulations Ifthey 

Put po'"dcr in (111casure the grains b;y use between 90 grains to 150 
grains. l\1ost of the ti1ne between 
Pour this into n1uzzle end of gun. 
Pul projectile in ban·el. 
Put jag on ram rod to press projectile 
Next need so1nething to ignite P9.~-4;~r::::::::.:·: .... 
With inli11e, the breech end is 9PRfr:~~jt1!&!g~f!@):C a plug that sere"·s into breech. 
Po\vdcr sits right up against l.1~1:~iiD brecC1f:ti1:ij~::: .. 
Nipple sere\\'S into breech pJ:lta:r· On top of nrpp1:~:sou place percussion cap. (this is piece 

that inakes spark t~{~iij~~::P?'vder-it l~~i:~Xplosive paste inside). 
This sets 011 end of nipple MtfS:tiQ~~:l~PJ~J~1i~:;::lf:±fe goes d0\\'11 through nipple and ignites pO\\ der. 

Standard muzzleload"1~~~~~~ i:~:;:~~i~ ~~~mag has 26 inch bari·el. 
' '·":·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:.' 

Pyrodcx has 50 & 3.ql#t\in pcllC'd/t{fij~~~~:::it easier to load. Magnu1n is nladc for 120 to 150 
grain po\vder but 99:::@Wll do J~~~· For ac:etiracy' we reco1n1nend 90~ 120 gr, 

The Bedding Big~~::~~jn $~i·~{~·lion. 
The objectivej;·:~~~:~i!i~!§~~il~::~f~~.9. scope . 

. }:::::::::::::::\>.· ,. ' '":·:::::::::::::::::::::/ 
For scope thC.~itfuW:~J@t~~HS~ re"Ceiver plug screv•s 

··.··:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::-·., 

We have]QQ ~l'll~\1!:tl~~#(jf)&i,no stock. 
:::::::::::::::::::::············ 

50 & 4~\t@::~~:::~§!!~:<R~Y:-:for this year. (50 caliber incans that the bore size-inside barrel is .50) . 
. .............. . 

··:·:·:::::i:~ill!~!iAmmunition Manufacturers Institute. This is our governing 
govcmn1cnt. Federal go"c111n1cnt has no say in anything. 'l/t/c issue 

SA!'v1f\11 tnakes regulations for this-not the federal go\'em111ent 
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Shooting a n1uzzleloader is not like other guns. It is Yery dirty. 
the right con1bination ofpoVl·dcr, etc. you have to clean the gun nv'''"'•'•'•'•'•'• 

The \Vay to clean the bore is to use Wonder Lube 
little brass thing in the box \\'ith 3 ridges on it). 
bet\Yeen every shot 

\Yonder Lube is a cleaning product for "'""amu"'"WJ )d\§Mm~.~'.1g 
can't be pL.1:rolcu1n based. Wonder Lube is 
residue, btt1nuning up gun 

It's very important to clean after every shot! 

You get blowback that goes into bolt assemlbl, 

EXTREMELY IMPORTANT that after sh~.~jjj~~ft\~!~~~ !;~ilW 
disassc1nbly tool on end of bolt. nun ~14 1u 

bolt assen1b ly put bolt 
pin assembly and bolt 

mrr~!r1\~~Pl\'Clfru clem1er. all natural bore cleaner. or body-ve~' i1nportant to clean each tin1e 
Vortex Bore Cleaner. 

You can soak parts i11 bore cleaner & ~~~t:;:~v/ "Q~i~$n bnisP. this outside. When putti11g gu11 
up for storage can use Rem Oil but b\#'\\* usi1)!f'0ERY IMPORTANT to clean before using. 
Clean inside of bolt, outside ofbolt~if)#~.pt~jijii..co1upi~~1y dry off-Dirt and debris \Vill stick to 
it and gu1n it up. Coat very \\-ill \\/\~(ij~~~f::;~ij~'.~all 1n~Wfexccpt trigger assembly for storage and 
leave it on · .................................. · .......... .. 

•.···:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:· 

The tool for breech plug asscll)~!~iWfl!\'~!~ n1;JiJwrcnch goes up mto bolt assembly. Tum 
to get nipple and breech plugj~~~(· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· . 

.. \\:·y· ··::\\\: 
To install breech plug \lEE;$]M:E.QRTANT t:i;{@i(e vvonder lube and put it on the nipple and 
breech plug tlireads before fri~mjjj\~9f fl\'1 #!!fNEVER get it out VERY IMPORTANT' 
Sorne people rnake brce:~tBJ.L~g gft?~~~~~~~::~~Plc cm1 gtt. 

.............. .. ....... 

To clean bore (every t.i_;~;:~\t~i::~iM::~1~990 t~k~· stock off-get bucket of hot 'vater, put in all natural 
bore cleaner (ours i~.::~J:~) to onc··sttr#~~§ti}!}:·oon 't do cleani11g in the bathtub. Stick "'.'hole 
receiver (breech) e1#;"k~f gun.:i;J;Q:)vn int6\,\:~her. Take clean cotton cloth 'vith rain rod and cleaning 
jag and put do\vn .. &fif(;L !\,.$~~::Pulling and pushing back and forth \\ith tl1e rarn rod until gun is 
clean. Take out q~fu~ wat~~lfrid <f1' 11ell (VERY IMPORTANT) See two pieces of metal (seer 
and trigger contfiiif(lfil!iiMEXTREMELY IMPORTANT to get all black powder out. This is 
n1cchanis111. h\U trigg·¢ij,:::tbt::fijuz:zl.cloaders arc stainless but thcv \vill 1ust. Spray only here in 
gun very lig~j\Ji~1®·~mdffi!\~i\;e off . 

The bolt itself~~ .. :~:~~J:i~~:!~~J:::~~t#:~rew that goes dov,·n cut out in the bolt Get all pO\\'der off here 
also - - .......................... .. 

:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.· ... ·.··· 

To cle~i\~~~ij::y~#~J-.a hydrogen peroxide cleaner) co1nes \Vith a little toothpick thing. Pour 
Vortex dovn1 biitii~t~~1\tU::Jjnch fro111 the top. Let sit from 5 to I 0 111inutcs. Pour ·vortex back 
into .1?9':!*,~~:tnm:~ .. \Yi'\ftf~!~:g:~,plctely spotless '{ou still have to clean the breech plug Dry 
C\~f:~ijii111tk1<ij~?.]faggcr assc1nbly Lube C\,.Cl)thing \vi th ,.,ondcr lube- coat bore \Yith \Vondcr 
~~~¥:~'. .. Trigger tri~i~~~}is111 cab actually be cleaned \vith Ri1n Action Cleaner (ifs alcohol spray) 
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VERY VERY IMPORTANT- NEVER NEVER run a drY patch 
except to dry gun, 
ignite!! 

DENNIS SANITA (3352 EXT452) GETS ALL 
CALLS 
IF YOU CAN'T GET HIM THEN CALL FRED 

COMMON QUESTIONS 
I had to bolt n1y gun t\Yice~it didn't go off, \vhy? 
Usually you have to n ... -placc the nipple (this part 
tv1akc sure firing pin assctnbly has bC(:fl taken 

There are t\vo types of ignition systen1s for 11n1zzMoa(l@t~j@?} 

dirty, etc. 

Musket Cap (uses muskt.1 caps ((top hat ca~;J!,~t~~~IBf:l~ff~!W)ffgl~~~;c:~aps. 
Musk1.1 caps arc 1norc reliable in rain than caps \Von't \York \V/ 
n1oisture. 

Ne\\' this year is the 209 con\'crsion 
shotgun shells ( wotcrproot). The kit 
sticks up. The kit is approxi1nately 
con1pletely reliable ignition every 

pri1ncr as in the back of 
assc1nbly v..,/ nodule that 

700 ML Parts: 

Trigger: T11c trigger on the as the trigger on the Model 700. 

guard scre\VS can be re1no\·ed \Vith a 5/32 Allen 

clean the trigger assen1bly, You cru1 put one drop 

loader by putting the runn10 and po,vder in at the n1uzzle. 

be taken apart and cleaned every tin1e the firearn1 is cleaned. 
tool or follo\v instn1ctions in the o\vncr's inanuaL Vlhcn you 
''BJo,v Back'' \vhich is the po,vdcr that is bJo,vn back on the 

~clifall5~'d~i'ls very corrosive. Do not use petroleu1n based products on the 
of Rc111 oil on the trigger 

can be re1noved \Vith a 5132 hex key. 

spacing. so the bolt body can be purchased by a consu1ncr 
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l\1isfires: l\1isfires can be caused by .'.l dirty bolt, bad caps, v.·et 
nipple (if the nipple is flattened the consutner v.;ill need to purchase a 

Rain Rod: The ra111 rod is n1adc out of alun1inu1n because .~i:i~::~f:tGr than sti:~j@jd 
the bore. Only use the ran1 rod for loading the ML not cl.~~~~H~~)t]ij~~J:C)}lSC 
clenn the gun) Jfthe ran1 rod \Yon't stay in the stock, t1:~~:~he sto2ltfi.f'.:~¥f~Wd the piece of steel 
back d0\\'11, rvlany hunters n1ark/notch the rm11rod so t~!~~:p(nQ\\· if the J0ikf1~:ln. 

W cathcr shroud: The \YCathcr shroud goes on the fr.¢:1:~~::~i~~~:i~~~JQ .. protect it from bad \YCathcr; 
the only ti1ne the shroud should be used is in bad '~~#Wer cOili:h~i~ij~?!:}::::·.-

Scope Base: The Model 700 Short actio11 

..................................... 
\Ve hrn·ctf t tnadc a side lock in tnorc llrnn 100 
edition. 11 had approxituately a 1:5 inch barrel. 
custom shop gun. 

FlinL lock-the hanuncr bits a piece of flinL 

\Ve sLarLed producing the line thal we 
action. 

For scope u1ounls U1cy \\ ould use the 

on the Model 700 ML. 

. ................... . 
v.as a kind of aturi' ersar\ 

Allu1i,mmy Special. Ii \.Vas a nin1 iock 

on the Model 700-saiue recei\'er-short 

action 700 v,.ould use. 

\Ve use a substitute. 1Vfu1.1.le loaders use black powder '?J::~~~:~!~~~:OO~~:~er 
Black po.,,rder is a nitro based sol .. i~~::::T:f:::fs:t¢(:Y::t~'-~Jle 
1nany people use adual black p~~~· ············· 

unstable. It is also Yery dirty and corrosive Not 

.. \\:·y· ··::\\\: 
VVe 1nake no powder. There .~f:~i!~~~¥J~}_ree 111anur#f:AfCrs in the cou11try: DuPont, the US go\ ennnent. and 

~
1

~~ 
1

1
1

,:~\~~ ;~~~~~~~~~this m.~N~~~;;:~~;~~~~@:~@:~~ij;d~i:'. 
,>::>::>::c-,., ··c.::>::>::>::>::>:::.· .............. . ....... . 

\Ve have tested black po\\:dBiW@!~~~~9.~ . ~;fOdcx is the biggest seller. Son1c other brands arc go-ex 
and clean shot. ................................... · 

We have always used.:~~f~dex 4~ testhi"!ff~~!l@~racy. 
MEASURE POWDJ'l~\JUT lf!?\fOLUMNNOT WEIGHT 

MUST USE POW~t~:'~Ul:)~j.j~"urE LABELED RS (rifle or shotgun) OR ffG EQUIVTLANT (burn 
rate). 
TJERE TS 

1

~;~2\lii~~~tYMC\DE FOR PISTOLS-DON'T USE THIS IN RIFLES I 

Pyrodcx Sclic.'11i:•·~~~J ITT~\''f .. (:·::•~;~~~(:J~~~:;~onsiskncy_) in si:.:'.c of grm1ulcs. Consistency leads to accuracy. 

balls-the golden color is brnss pO\\'der) 
\.Var)~chunky lead shaped like a bullet These co1ue pre~ lubricated with 

1laiiiitb'ia1c sabot)-this protects the 1netal part-it prevents rifle lines on the brass. For 
bullets in ours. (In class \''e sa\Y a .50 caliber sabot \Yith a .45 bullet in it). 
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\Ve n1akc a solid copper sabot for one of ours because it keeps it's 
'"eight \Vhere lead bullets keep about 75~1o of theirs. 

The only proble111 ':rith solid copper is that some states don't 
jacket.s~it must be lend. 
HA VE CONSUMER CHECK THEIR STATE ANO 

TO LOAD: 
Check the bore (nmke sure that nothing is already loaded 
until it stops. "tvfake a n1ark on the ramrod. ·you can 
inark lo n1casurc fro1n you 11UST have gun c1nply. 
The best lray to unload is to shoot the fire(lrm~other;v~.:~·9u have to take off take the nipple off 
and do tnany tnore steps to unlond. /\\\\\:::: .. :-.-. 
Tiris gun is niadc to hold up to 150 grains. \Ve rcco1mildi~:;OO(~~~~::RP. and 120 grains for best accuracy. 
These specs are to be used Y\'ith sabots for the best accurlie}' ....... :::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;+:::-:" 

Pour pow·dcr i11 gun~t~1p sides ofbancl to get al\\''.,.P..Q:W:4!il~:::~~:l:!!i'.~f;~~~~6fit;}to measure po\\dcr you DO need 
sonic kind of tnetlsuring tool. .:.:}}}:i:}}:_:::_::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :·: :·: ............ · · 
Put projeelilc in (if using round balls ~ou 1nust :\j~;;~~#mij~~!kP.~tch (a patch with wonder lubc~tllis creates a 
seal). \Vith a sabot or a conical jnsr push do,yp into tfie:.:~~:;}f~::i;i,o .. rhis use a jag head on the ram rod. Just 
push s1nootltly down inlo Ute gun don't slat~(J!W:ra1nrod dO\~~::t~@~;!h1ins U1e poinl on the bullet). 
Rcmc111bcr to take nun rod out · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

./:::::::::;::· .. :::::::::::::::-· .::::::::::.: 

WHILE OOTNG THESE STEPS TT 1s!!~ij;~~~~ATR~~l~AVE THE BOLT OPEN ANO NEVER. 
NEVER. NEVER HAVE THE PERCUSS!ON''t\ii:f\;)i'!f:('l\fit percussion cap is a liLtlc piece of copper 
with prilncr gel in the bottotu-a lot Q(P.QQ:~"''~Qforc '§ffi.);(!j~!J;i~g the gu11 will shoot a couple pritucrsjust lo 
clean the flash hole and this is OI);{~}}t:~::{:~!)}}}}:::: '"":·' ' 
NO\V put the pri1ner (percussio,i:i;:~pj in 111e--entr~r:t1:le nipple, (The bolt has a striker instead or the flring 
pin,) ,WNN ''\}/' 

Pyrodex can1e oul. -i years 11g3;i~t~™;r&:~~:g~_J_l_ets. _fji~·;·carne in JO gr. and :'ii) gr. Pellets. 
The best accun1cv conics \Yith po,,:"(f&f.:~:~t~t~~:~:i:~:> 
Normally an)-1hi1;g more t~fo~J.:::~:ip_grai1i'S\~~~:!m~·der that 'Yon 't burn leaving the i,ri.111 dirty. 
Usuall) a 300 gr. wt sab01/lii:\~U~~;;~)~~~~.)Jcst in"Oif:f guns and 90 to 120 grail1 wL po•vder. 
The more po\vder used :~h~:.bigg~f\.i#~~~fm\~::!!.h?nld use 
Every gun is dilTeren1~:;:~;¥PERTMEN'f:.::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::-
SLarl wiU1 90 gr. po\~®k:::ilnd 3f:~~::w. wL eillld:fcopper jacketed or core lokL saboL If this works stick wilh ii 
iJ not change up. ............. . .......... .. 

\Yonder Lube i_§ .. ~:~!~~::i~~11:~~$~H~8-~~ 011 based lubricmll. 

ALL PROoudf~~l!IB111N :~El6uNO MUZZLE LOADERS HAVE TO BE NATUR.A.L 
PROOUCTS. PE;i'lkM~G)#'(;\f>$EO WILL RUIN THE GUN ANO NEUTIULIZE THE POWOER .......................... 

Trou~l~~fi©~tfh~ ¥!~~~ 
111c #1 re<lSditl®~:~~~~~:g~~g-~'·on '1. fire is a dirly bolt You get a lot of blow back so it's very iiuporl.ant to 
clean firitlJf:P~~!~~~~~bly. Use a penny or a bolt <1s<>en1bly tool to do thi5 

shoot once the nipple could be ovcrsit;cd and l '1 stril\,C scats the percussion cap 
go off 
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Tfthc ram rod keeps falling out take the stock off and bend screlr. (This is 

With the 209 pri111er these guns are just as reliable as centerfire 

111e trigger asse1nbly is a tnodcl 700 trigger as!'ic1ubly 
the trigger in) 

The aclion., receiver, bmrel, iutd trigger assc1nbly arc 

The cam follo\Yer scrc\Y holds the bolt in. Re1nove 

v. Remington 
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TI1e nun rod is held in place by a ram rod spring 

TI1c \vanting on the barrel says pyrodcx or black powder otil,) 

Tt is EA'TREMEL'{ impo11nnt to put all nan1ral lubricant 
it can electro statically fuse to the gun and it tnay never co1ne 

Never use grease or gun oil on 111uz7Jc loaders. They 
in the threads 

Only place to use Rein Oil on this gun is 1 drop in the 

\Vhcn storing bolt assc1ubly. spray do\Yn \V/rc111 oil. .\"l'l'\'i ''"' 
To get the bore ready for storage put a patch \Yith a 

breech plug 01· 

any other pans just 

elcan 1t back off before shooting. 
on it and n1n it do\vn in the barrel. 

\'/i/c supply the breech ping nipple \\TCnc1111 11\\"·i~thc1thii~c~!~~I ~~!f~,!J~;;,,;;~ Use 7/16 lli. deep socket wrench to take 
in the accessories division 

Musket cap (or English st~le cnp) looks lik~::~i:~Gl) lwt_. relfable llrnn <1 percussion cap, 

The guns come in a 24. inch barrel and '"l~~::~&::~;ititJ~i~~~~ ..... :./::::::.: 
The only other version that we 111ake o~:~i~~!n i~ii~~::inch b.~ffefniagnutn 45 and 50 caliber. The longer 
barrel (2 inches longer) allo\VS 111ore pci:\¥·%t::~~::~m::tcavin~:1?:~S excess in the barrel. 

ile1casure the baffcl fro1n lhe ejection por.t . .t.~··~~~d!i~3~i,~:~~~~llL l'v1uulc loaders won 'l say inagiunn on 
~~~ .......... . ...... . 

.. :::::::::::::::::::-:::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

()ur magnum nnvzle loaders cq6~~:~;ith u pe;:cii~~~~~\;ap nipple conyersion and a musket cap nipple. The 
standard gun only conics wilh.~:@i'cussion ttlpplc>>-:···.· 

All we offer is :1 45 caliber a;;:Jii~ii~~l~!~j:t~+:·:The:~~::fil:;;liber is new for thi:i i.etir. Vile used to 1nake a 54 
caliber but we don'L any n~~~S.· __ \Ve 2~{jla~1ti?tij~#d accurac:v out of the s4 caliber. 
Our 1:,111ns come svith <i ch.Q~®::~f:~~~~i.r.less ari(fb:h~ijl. The st<Jinless has a camo stock. 
\.Ve nk'lke these stocks not 'E~::p:r.e;~:m:l:ttlt::· " ......... 

Vi/e used to have a . ··:-::\~~j!J~~:~t~~tom b'ltn. Tt had a thnmb hole in the stock. 

Cleari~li 
To clean the .. 1?.~.~.~.~J.~.:~~~~::i::~~~~~:use all natural bore cleaner (let soak) use hot \\·atier to inix (tltis 
cvaporat@·w~~i;;mii &tf djc••··············· 

Take a ;:::~~~ig~~!~l~@~1:::0~~Qpul bore cleaner hi. T3kc the aclion off the gun :111d soak iL T:ikc jag :ind a 
cotton Put}ifg::~~~~M!~~m rod (don"t pu5h into thrc;1ds) :ind pull bade up. \Vhcn you pull up thn1 the 

h<iC1~\@ to clean barrel out. 
coUon palch and the nun rodMthcn go frotn the breech plug side with patch and a 
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Take Rein Action Cleaner and sprdy do\'Bl good to clean trigger a,,;c!Itb!·c• 
hole and one drop in the trigger hole. 
You can also put one drop on the safct)- pivot pin. 
Get v,:ondcr lube grease and nm a patch ·with it on it mid go 
nipple and breech Grense threads on the nipple and breech 
ll is Unporlani to duutgc the nipple C\ cry year. 

Make sure that the top of the trigger asscinbly scar arc 
also_ You can scntb these \Vith a caliber specific bn1sh 
bore ckiui.cr and 11 toothbrush. For sloragc coal lhc gun 
either of those cleaners before using. 

Vortex is the sitnplest \Vay of cleaning. Plug 
also \Yorks for the nipple and the breech plug 

thnn cleaning patches). 

and clean 

lubricated patches (bigger 
\Vhcn shooting the fircann, cvcrytimc you ta1k~•~c.~a~,si~h.~ot.1~l~;;·:,::::::~:,;:;~ Never put a dry patch aga.insi ihc bore. lcH O\·cr pot\dcr_ NEVER USE 
NYLON I 
ALWAYS USE LUBRTCA TED rnT'"'" 

The Ram rod is 1nade out of<1lu1nin\1111 
send a new one for free. 
111crc is an extension and the cxtcn1;i01i1Jll\i 

Pieces that conic '-rilh the gun arc· 

Jag (caliber spccificlhtis it .vrittc11.!Tu!i1•················· >> Breech ping nipple wrench 
Hex key or alien \\Tench (fits 2 
take bolt of!) 
Rain rod CYtcnsion 
(lhere i:i also :1 5/32 hex 

_::::::::::::.·-.-. 

The ratu rod e,\.tension li.:~fdi@::~::i~zjf.~#)_g_ _tube 
scre\YS d0\\11 into the plug ·1nr~*~~:u:~::::::. ... 
Can buy brotLr.:c 

cmn follo\ver scrcvr-cmn folloyvcr screyr is used to 

is not included) 

tlrrough the back of the recei'-er \Vilh the bolt out and 

The rain rod 
Tfthe ram rod 

around the barrel that holds the rain rod. 
the stock off and bend scre\Y (this is the 
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The I\1odel 700 \:Vas introduced in 1962 and is still in prc>dll<;\1911 
has the reputation of being the n1ost accurate out of the 
is a bolt action push fed rifle. 

The n1odel 700 \\'<JS conceived in the late so·s and 
the standard for production fireanus. Vle \\'ere the 
line. Before this guns \Vere done one at a ti1ne by 

Prior to the 700 \·~.:c had several bolt action guns. T1',, rcnn 
These \\·ere 'cry reliable. accurate, but 700 ,,·as 

One of the key selling features is the locktixnc. 
Locktime is the ti111c it takes fro111 the tr:~gg~\- pun to 
The 700 has a 3 milhsccond locktimc.{{} /{( , ... 
This is due to the ""UY that the bolt as:@~P'bl) 1n~Wts in y\i~fthe seer. 

The 1nain differences in the BDL ar~Jii~~~~:iA:P:~;:;c thq£1~:i:~DL has a detachable magazine or a 
hinged floor plate. ·· .. ·::::::::::{i!}}}i{::::::::Y}}/. 
(The BDL also has the great tinis}.\.~~;~J~t!J! .stock:<\~i:"ff~~~::spacers black tbre end tip) 

There is a t1C\v t) pc of fore C1)~:~~~::::;:~~~'.!!:::;~~~~~:j~~~ is ·~·:,ailablc to buy 
back on ifjust ca1nc oft) \Vi~ij::®~" t\Yo part ci:$~$fa 

Th0y ca11 put thc111 011 (or 

If a gun is 111agnun1 then it.:~l:·~:;~~Lpq.d ... $~i~:~ard Long action or short actions get butt plate. 
Pads have to be fitted, l4.YY call"UU~~i1~~1~J;.~fil!ihcy do have to be fined to lhe gun, Caution is 
advised because they cajf#~~§::HP. thei·r···~6¢ij;:doing this. 
Both butt plates and rpcoff!lii\!(ifM%kt<Jbc titted to the individual gun. 

Recoil pads an.~ not::~ij~:~ thoy:}.l.;~::~\}f:.:;:::ii'f~ plate is fitted. Recoil pad has to bi..~ cut to fit stock 
\Ve don't reco1n1n~ffe#fthat ffl~~::do this work the1nselves (Also putting the recoil pad on voids the 
\Y<lrrruny but do11f:f:~~~e 3:::~~~:.denl out of this). 

Trigger gunrdJ~.~~;~~%ii~::~~::l~1~:::8M~ be hinged or detachable . 
.. /:H!\\\>.· .. . . ":·::::::::::;:::HHH? 

: "",.,,,,.,",, .· ,:,·,::~::::~:~:~i!~~~!]~~!~I~:~;~:x+·, ,·"". 
'i!lfl: fiuti~&fimt!Jltl!lrlo;g: 

:::::::::::::::::::::············ 

The 111afif~JM!ijfij~~.}OO arc: 
Stoel~················ 
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Recei,'er: Long action receivers ore physically longer to ae<;on.11110( 
The recoil lug ls listed as the barn.il bracket on the parts list. 

3 Rings of Steel: The Model 700 was the first rifle to hav~::~~:~::r:iogs 
of·U1e firearn1 that Lhe receiver. barrel. and bolt are all lint;d'·h~lift~h~~<Lrjngs 
strength. Most of the pressure is in this portion of the rift~::> ·-···-·.·-·.·-·.·-·.·-·.·-·.·-·.· .. 

.. ::\\? 
Barrel: Hamn1er forged barrel on standasd productiotl;::~it:~~$;::.:J3utton rifled on Custon1 Shop 
rifles. Barrels arc threaded into receiver & held in vv.j~frJiful@ij~ht· 

A heavy barrel disperses heat nu1ch better, (heat i~ :t~~!i:ne1n;·:::~~~:~:]~~I~\. and helps with 

rigidity. ./}}:>:::::· .. -. 
................. 

Sendero SF and VSSF has :tluting. This giYes n1o~~:::~:~;:W~¥i!~t:~:;:::Jt..cools better and n1akes it 
1norc rigid 

Barrel rate oft\vist: Faster rate oft\vist is r(;.~:®:tii%~.ir::¥?.µ~k:ts. Our rates oftvvist arc 1nade to 
stabilize any bullet in that caliber load-th:~~)s fid{ri~~~~~-#:+~~;Jr:1e for reloads. 

All 700 guns\\'/ standard barrcls(not ~:~~~~::;:ju~f~~¥ed";~:~::~:i;~:::~~ont and rear sites on it. There arc 
none on the st.1inlcss steel barrels ...... ....... ... 

l\1agazine: Double stack nl<lgazine/iii!i!ii!ii!i::::· .. 

'''e just started n1al(i11g the detach.~.Pt~-:~:~~~!l!i~@!i~~j~:::in 1993. 
We do not 1nake dclachablc n1r~S:~:~~~~~i!~ij~j~)~~'!J:gS b~Biilisc our current n1agazlncs \Von 't fit 

~~~~;~,v custon1 shop _c\fuc~'·i~~:-11c ~lt~-~:'.)~!fii·~!i~ctachablc but it is con1plctcly different systcn1. 
It is a single stack nlagazin~t:::::::::. 

··:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::\:·.:-·. _::::::::::y 

ADL & BDL: ADL doq~;q't h~~J@l,(~~~~AW~fplatc or detachable magazine. It has a blind box 
nmgazine \Vhich n1eai1sJfij~~::~:9:.1?.e load~d>fil#funloaded fro111 the top. BDL has either Hinged 
Floor Plate or Dc1achabi'C'M~lW%~m.t chan'gc an ADL or a BDL (hinged tloorplatc) to a BDL 
DM, the receiver is ~U~::diffCrc~l:(<C@~!~~a».ge fron1 an AOL to a BDL \v/ hinged floorplate ~'!;ti; 
t:KITt:s :d:::m::r .::-:::.:..-. · · ··:·::::::::::::: 

\ 7S ,-s. Sendero- .~~::i:~)n ~~~~::action only, Sendero is in long action only 

Extrnetor & -Eje~;ij!:!iii!~fh~:i~~~~f..and ejector are located in the bolt, the e:>..iractor looks like a 
n1ctal lip lnsid~:!ff:i~:·holt nCUttl~~;:~j~~tor \Vhich looks like a button. Tnside Hinged Floor Spring is 
maga7ine sprii\g:(~~~i~f:::9~Hne 'viti{fi:·hinged floorplate and trigger giwrd assembly 'vhen you order the1n). 

'·'-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::-· .. 
On top ofthi-? .. mM~ii';~~:1t1::~~~6.i::~~:th'-~ magazine spring follo\vcr. These arc specific to caliber, long 
action, ~1#~f:#!~tid~t::afttfiW:ilf-::·:llxtracting and ejecting is done on the bolt face. The inside of the 
bolt on·th~!ijP~$~t~ .. ~ide of the lug is the extractor. This pulls the case out. The ejector is the 
shiney circtlHLf::p~~::@t~b1;:JJ.olt face. \Vhen gun is fired Lhis pin is pushed in and thal ejects the 

··ca1f~~1~'.:ibd replace these. 
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A possible problcn1 that people 1nay have is: 
Gun is hard to can1 bolt handle do\vn. ·usually \Vill drill 
burr left and it catches. Can fix \Yith a grinder. 
Another cause 1nay be that the extractor is not installed 
if they try to fix this then1selves that they are easy to 
Ask if consu111er has a scope on the gun. Son1etimes 
and that catches. 

(Never forget that there is the possibility that it is 
the custo111cr). 

kno\v that 

..\hrays kindly senre 

Mfe%f~~' .. ~:1·sonly. These t\vo particular 
follo\ver to take up space 

VV c use rivctless extractors fOr long 
use riYctcd extractors. This is an 
This helps \\'ith the extra force 

Nonnally \\'e suggest lhat they get 
(unless it" s so1neth.ing that they are 

The 111agnun1 needs to be done !0 j'~tl!~!;'l'; .' 
Ci-uns \vith riveted c•xl:ra<·t01·s ..11 

fro1n Jack First (he not 
They could just change 
1noder11ize the fireann. 

l\1agnun1 caliber extractors 
goes dov .. n through the bolt tacc. 

on or they \vill break for th<:au 

tooling that has to be done to rivet it. 

calibers arc old. Con5un1crs can get parts 
pa1ts, he is a great gunsn1ith). 

by buying a total bolt asse1nbly. This v.;ould 

short & long actions calibers arc rivctless. 
Approx . .. ct; they no longer have a ri\'ctcd extractor. Jack 1"1 

n1akes the1rtj::):f'the COJlsu1ner rii;i(::id$ a riveted extractor the\' can either contact Jack l '1 or 
send in tl~.¢~*]:~:~11 ~~:]f~ \Vilt fit rivetless bolt to it. -
Extractoi:;KJ~.etlesili::t.i<\..: \vorks 011 all long action 700's and 7400.s. 
Extractd!Rltli!ii~; !f.!~gnum calibers still use a riveted extractor. 

Bolt Bolt.:~~~~~:~J1~~:::~~:::§~~%@because the factory has to check the head spacing. 
Firing··phi:;~~~~~h:··;:~an hl~ ordered. 
Bolt handle ·f~(tfr~~tAA~o the bolt (you braze/\veld so111ethi11g by taking a brazing 
~t~~t~®f~ijij$j)f~n betv;;een t\vo pieces of metal and heating it together). 
:J~\~:¢tlli!f{d~:stgICOli bolt bod~) used to be polished on, 110\v it's lasered 011. 
···~~H~f~~~i~~~~: .. The last 4 numbers of the serial nun1ber arc stan1ped onto the bolt. 

A lot of 
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(the plug is held in by a little pin. The spring \vraps around the 
\\''hen you cock the gun you arc actually pulling the spring back. 
assen1bly. The seer nlakes contact vd bolt at seer lmes··wt1eµ 
tbr\vard and bang. 
Trigger Asscn1bly-is held on b:y couple of scrC\VS to ....... , ••••• 
The safety nssen1bly is on the trigger itself 
All that our satety does is to block the seer. 
Trigger Adjust1nent Scre\'\<-s~2 in front and one in the 

The bolt spring is available for consun1ers to buy 
need to buy it It can be dangerous to \York 
\\'ith it. 

The bolt handle is not restricted on the 
don't need to buy it. 

They can get the spring 

on the parts list. People 

Thc bolt plug listed on the parts 

inanufactured after this ti111c is ""''"'"''' 

before ISS. Tiie bolt plug 

never n1ake it quieter. 

!r.!£&9LA.~ll.9X!!!?.b:.~ All ofth9;~~!:~:~:r~:~~ht!~~~i~~t.asscmbly arc restricted. \Ve do not recommend 
nny adjust1nents to the trigg~:§~fe,,-s. This ~:tit!&:oid the \Varranty on the trigger and can put the 
fircarn1 in an unsafe conditi&:t::::.. .. .......... .. 

·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.:- ., _::::::::::? 

Trigger guard scrc\\'S: Tu9. AD{\'.:6~~~i~#i!~~:~iif£~t, rear, and center guard scre\v: all other 70(J"s 
have only a front and rtl!@@~~b~r.guard"§:@~\~{ Trigger guard serevvs on synthetic and \vood are 
tightened to a hand tiglit' fit:_:::::\t;$f~{~~9_ero tfigger guard scre\vs are tightened no in ore than 4 5 in 
lbs. Police trigger g~@j screws arii'#~!lN!!ed no more than 65 in lbs. Too much can crack tl1e 
stock!! -:-:::-:::-:::·· .::.:::.:..-· ..... :::·:::·: 

Reinforcements~~~~~!~·; Tlj~~i·hli~n,;\'' helps \'1-ith the strength of the stock, it keeps it fron1 splitting, 
Long action & ldti~f#~~@f!N[~g have 2, short action has I. Looks like a black dot on stock. 

B&~_QiJ.Lug.; :.fi~i(t~~.i.{-·i~:i:if~~~~~:!~~;~iirect the recoil into the stock. \Yhich lessons the an1ount of 
felt recoil. Th&foil/~@ill;~~d in the barreled action . 

.... ::.:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::\.::-· .. 

Stock: S.to~::~~~i~!:~V.iti{~::ijlif~Iate or recoil pad on 1nagnu111s and grip cap. Son1e ofthe111 also 
cotne "'J~ij:!~$\$¢F~:tHdi::::::FSi~ .. ~nd tip is epoxyed on. HS Precision n1akes our Custon1 synthetic, 
Police, '\f~~~fufaj¥:k$.cndcro stocks. Our free floated stocks do not have pressure points. They 
have an alunli'i'iiii:tt::~®~~~::block \\'hich holds the action in place. Trigger guard scre\\'S on 

are::tij~i.tened to a hand tight fit. vs & Sendero trigger guard scre\VS are 
45. in lbs. Police trigger guard scre\vs are tightened no more th .. 'ln 65 in 

the stock I! 

,m.mu>gc \\'ith 700 Titaniurn 
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Check pieces on stocks: 
Cheekpieces: 
ADL (wood and si11thctic) 
BDL (\\·ood and s:ynthctic) 
Mountain 
LSS 

No chcckpiccc: 
Classic 
Scndcro 
V'annint 
Police 
Etronx 
Model Seven SS 

There are n:vo different kinds of varn1int 
S\·11thctic~aran1id fiber 
L~111inatc \\'ood -satin finish. /i!!:i!!:/ 
La1ninate \vood is the strongest stock ¢#,(he n1~~~::a11d itjs 

<<<:::: --:\\>' .::::::::::-: 
\Ve used to inal.;:e a v;·alnut vannint .#'.~~~::~_ut -~~Jf~s dis.~~~~inued. 

-:··::··::··::··::··::··::··::-::··::··::··: :··::··::··::· 
""""""""'" '"" 

to \\Cather. 

The pressure point (located inside the f~}J{~~~!ii®~h.¢::~~~~k) is a design feature. People shouldn't 
sand thc111 do\vn. TI1cY can ruin th~::~win:acY Q·f<fli~::~t:bann. 
There is 110 pressure pOint on ~J~fu~™~@!!~~~;;;:h,~it 's j'~:~t not necessary 

A huge selling feature is th~::~~i~~i~~nu1n b;~d:)j~~!-~1.ock \vhich can be found on the synthetic 

van11int and Sendaro. ./!}!!}!t:::::::::·.·. /}}f 
(You can't put ahuninurn bedd1:ii$::~~RP4i~:~--\~'.~§{fit just \von 't work). 

The synthetic stock 

People can bed thei~.:#~Y:Ji guns 
(Voids the \varranti:~~:·the ~;9f:~;;), 

or some other 1natcrial The: do it a lot. 

Synthetic stocks.~1~!~RL,!(~!J[~'(hingcd floor plate). 

\Voodcn stockB.~;~~~:i!J::~~~~~iCncd hand tight If consu1ncr is adan1ant about using torque 
pounds then :m~i:::@1:9Hl~ n~·Veflt~~!;ihore than 35 inch (not foot) pounds but try to push hand tight 

The synthetic ;.:~~:~~~~fi!~l~J.!:$~~AAro can go to 45 inch lbs. Hand tight is fine also. 

Recoil ~~~~::M:!~i~~~~t~f !!~J!:~:~;~eros are glued on. Consun1ers must take to a gLU1S111ith to 
ren1ove'·ih~::i:~PM#~>:::=:SVe \Von 't do it 

"""""""'" 

·-:·:·::}tt~J:J~/years old even" you 111ay notice that the recoil pad n141y look slightly 
This is \\here the v,·ood has S\\Ollcn, this is pcrl'cctly nonnal. 

stocks arc glass bedded by hand. They arc truly free floated. 
(fiberglass) bedded too. 
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Synth'-''tic 40x's arc alu1ninum bedded. 

A big thick fore end is referred to as a beaver tail fore 

S\vivel Studs: \Ve n1ake the s\vivel sh1ds for our synthet~~!!~tock 
for a stocl< that \\·as n1ade by HS Precision, they need ~·~f:q§lltact HS. 

a s\vivels stud 

Butt Plates & Recoil Pads: Al11nust be sanded to fi~/:::~~@~~:t::~~~~::i!!:r9 flat butt plates arc concave 
In order to interchange, the stock has to be altered .. :J(jhere at~::~::~~~&\#.::~µ the butt plate and the 
consun1er \\'ants another one like it they can cont[!C{di1 obsolete paJi~<iWi,ler, the nc\v butt plates 
\\'ill "·orl< on the old 1nodcls. Scndcro and VartrJ}#~:~t!Jf_platcs arc glued 011 . 

................. 

S..i&b!§.; The front sight including screws has 4 pi~~:;:~:?~~~~i!f~~t~ght, & 2 scre\vs. The front 
sight is dove..1ailed in. This inust be tapped q_9_t:J9J.4~::~~@,~::~~~:~~~~#if~. So1nctin1es it \Vill have a 5

111 

piece, Vi'hich is the hood. The back sight ha&$d>f®~~fb~t8'.::::~lid6~\lpcrturc, & 2 scrc\vs (Vi·indagc 
and elevation). \Ve do not sell stainless sigltt~:{:Qij:~~::p.;;trts list if says bright besides the sight 
listing it is unfinished. The sight vvould to'bffi:i~::P#:~n4 . .then finished (the brazing process 
can hurt the finish on the sight). """""""""""""""' 
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The Model Seven has the sa111c receiver design as the 
parts are not interchangeable. The parts on the Model 
have the 3 rings of steel blit have a shorter barrel. 

Only offered in short action and short action 

Caine out in 1987, 
It is a sn1all con1pact light \veight centerfire rifle 
Model seven \-Vas our first light \Yeight rifle tlit[l\\0~lj'f@) j) 
It \Vas based on the 700 but it \\'asn 't the f; 

The 111ain ditfcrence in the 700 and the SCYRn is 
alv.,·a\·S been short action-it \vill nc\·cr bi;J]tjtig action. 
prett; .. sure that there v.·-ill never be 011"1~/U:::;:: -

in the 111odcl seven. It has 
left hand seven and \Ve arc 

<<<:::: --:>:::::::::· .::::::::::-: 

:tvlodel seven \-Yorks just like the 70Qii~~ii~~ti_~~F#:ingectl~8r plate that is held in by front and rear 
scre\vs (tightened to 10-15 inch lb:(dt::im~i~:;~giji._fit). )flj,~:-trigger \vorks the san10 but they are 

~l~~ni~~~~c;:~;e~~~e~ bolt ---::::::::::;~ji~~iii~~~~~!!~i:~~ng pin assc111bly, pushing the bolt 

handle dovvn cocks the gun. guil"thc firing pin docsn 't tun1-011ly the bolt 
body docs, and it turns into pin. 

The n1odel seven fore 

~~ ~ ~~~ ~1~~~t;1 v~~~~~i:~{9,~};~r~:.'.:?;-:;~;._;c~1·1~~:JL4i~Krnorc. 
\Ve offer synthetic an.9}.~rii:tnatS9:::mAAs1~-

The Model Seven i_~;i~~(.:ays ~hwt··:~:~~~~~ii~~ht hand on!~. It is offered in 5 or 6 calibers. It is 
greal for kids or ~:#~~fstat~~::people. 

This firearm hai'~tiil~\::~~::1~;pe "the ultimate white tail deer gun." 

' \,~~@J:14:~~~· 3 base holes (2 in front, one in back) bnt we changed these 

checkering is done by a 111achine and the engraYing is done 

arc rc111ovablc. they arc threaded in. 

Used to be 18" barrels. Ne\\- Short A.ction Ultra Mags ha\·C 22'' barrels. 
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In 2000 v;e changed to a 20 inch stand.:ud barrel on this gun. 
standard 18 ~12 barrel. Thv reason for this change \Vas n1ainly to gain 
n1odel. It gained son1e accuracy in all calibers. 

The 111odcl seven 1nagnu111 has a bigger dian1ctcr (but 
The cnsto111 shop has a inodel seven 111odel 
The n1odel seven Mannliher The stock goes all the 
firearn1 

:tvlodel 7 receiver is shorter than the l\1odel 700 
action. 
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The I\1odel 710 \:Vas introduced in 2001. Designed by iv11K<;•lc''eney 
aftbrdable rifle for beginners or occasional hunters. M'"t'idik/~Y 
technology-bolt locks into barrel rather than receiver. 

Only gun that \\'C sell that con1es \vith a (Bushnell) 

NEVER USE GUNSCRUBBER ON YOUR 
ahnost instantly! 

This firl:lann \Yas designed specifically to keep 
plant \YUS built. 

non tnet..'tl parts 

It was the reason that the Mayfield 

The idea \Vas also to build a co111pletely different gun, and inake alot of the1n at a 
lo\v cost 

The biggest key feature of this fireann is 
are hydraulically pressed in, this is 
\Ye could lock the locking lugs right 
completely by passed the chamber as 

Thc 710 has 3 locking lugs on the 
The 710 still has the 3 rings ofstccT.'•••·•••••• 

R0ceiver: 
H11s the 3 rings 

Receiver Insert: 
piece of plastic). 
binding & flexing. 

behind the chan1ber. \Ve 

out of a synthetic inaterial (i1~ection molded 
the receiver insc1t to kci.::p the bolt from 

Receiver Take.:l~~~n:::S.c:re\\. ','.Mi&1fdo\vn scre\v can be ren1oved '"' ith a 3/32 Allen 
head hex kev. ___ Thitijd~~~:i&8thave to remuved every ti1ne you clean the gun_ This 
model has tJi~ ~ rings of~!? ? 

<::tt:· <·>->.·· ·.·.:·:::::::::: 
There arc t\vo rec¢~i~~:·bac141t:~{ A left and a right Every gun uses both. The larger goes on the 
left side and the ~m~~J:.goc:~::~~> the botton1. 

Irigg~r.:. The Jri~:~~~::!i~::~~~ij::~~::~~li\:0:ceiver i11sert. The rv1odel 710 trigger is based on the l\i1odel 
700 trigger. jl'\!(h~\lµel partH&'\ijfModel 710 trigger are not for sale. The trigger does have 
acliust1nent sc+gz~~~:mW:~):!.Q;J~.ot rect·n11nend any alterations to the trigger assen1bl). 

·· .. ::-:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::\.::-·., 

TRIGG!jll,!\~§!';M!}t!)( {. 
The big:~i$~Ctfhi'thiit.'.llld.the 700 is that \Vhen you take out the trigger bracket retaining screvv 
the trig[i~:j~::¢fM~t~d to the receh er insert. You have to replace one to replace the other. 111e 
receiver inseii"'·i~::iJ~i~tl::arut.the consu111er can bu·v it 

····:-'·"'·"'·"'·"'·"'·"'· . 
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Safety: The Model 710 safety is a sear blocking safety like the 
posithrc click satCty; \VC \Vill not change the safety so that it docs not 

Magazine: This n1odcl has a single stack clip (this is 
cartridges, 

f\~armzine Latch: The latch is in the stock, it holds 
Pre1nier Rt\RC can fix this or the \"Yholw stock needs J!'(~•·\mffil~~d 

Bolt has a 6()0 bolt thro\v_ as opposed to 'h•· "'"''"' 
is a tota11:· different fCcl than thi:: 

is called a 

Bolt disassen1blv: To re1nove the b~j~~~;lr~Mi!m@~;!~~!M~:;~lneeds to be in the vertical 
position (the release is located on :h To take apart the bolt 
asse1nbly you have to turn the To remove the bolt face, 
pull the bolt pin out. 

The bolt stop on the 71 O is on the 

The only part that the consun1er 

this product on this 

pad. 

they can bu: this piece 

This barrel cai111ot be c11sto1nized 
but no ah11ninu111 bedding block, 

stock. Saine with the trigger housing. They arc 
this to break, Please advise custo1ncr not to use 

Take Do\vn Scre"vs: can be removed \\'ith a 5/32 ~!\lien head hex key 
and the rear scn:~\V c;®:::be re1)J.:c;rved hex key. Thc:y are called talce dov>'n scre\vs 
instead oft1ig.__14cr .fTfil&d scr~#~~::bccausc there is not an actual ttiggcr guard. 
Do not have to '\~rB;.4~o~(~J0 torque, just hand tighten the scre\vs. If the consun1cr tightens the 
scrc\vs too n1uclf~~ajj(~~~ij@!:§ycntually this \Vill cause the stock to bind. 

·~:in:2:g:i~!i~~~@ec1 into the stock and sticks up in a groove in the barreL The 

con1pany that 111akes scop0 111ounts for the r\1odcl 710 at this 
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The I\1odel 7400 \Vas introduced in 1980 and is still in P"'d~191on 
Light\vcight hunting rifle. This 1nodel is based off of the 
called these a Buckn1astcr. Otfercd the l\.1odcl Four in 
the 7400_ Parts are interchangeable fro1n the Tv1odel 

The clip ru1d butt stock cru1 interchange \Vi.th the 
the only parts that can be interchanged. Magazine 
nmgazine to fit Rear stock fron1 870 20 ga v,:ill 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

lii:/.frc,ars ago \Ve 

on<llfiical version of 

tnodification in order tbr 

Q.~.$. __ Qp~nit!ng __ S.y??.t~n:t:. TI1e l\1odel 7400 is very ~·;·~~:ff~~iill!i~~i:}~~~4~111-87 and 1100 because of 
the \vay the gas operating systen1 \Yorks. Tl-v:<.-24.Q.Q.J~~~::~:~~ij~~~~~:hole that allo\vs so1ne of the 
gases to bleed through onto the piston (in tQ.~;:™~i{?i+dffd~1hJ:(ihG"·Uction to cycle. Do not over 
lubricate or over oil, \\:ill cause it to jam. fHi~::ij$f¥i~::get as dirty as a shotgun but it \vould be 
best to take to a RARC or gunsn1ith for PJ:Pfessi01frtfP}~~i)~:Q£~:· 

You lose a little bit of vclocit) \·\ ith a ~~~::~:~,:stc"Qfb:µt ,:.·~~:;:·:~~~:~!:~:~ able to tell at 1nost hunti11g 
ranges. The loss \VOtild be 1nore sig1~~~f~nt atJ~§~i¢ral h~~#~fed yards. 

Magazine: We offer a 4 & 2 shot cl~~!~.~9!~~! 270,~~~~ Whelan. We do not offer 10 round 
clips, niay be available aftennarket. If tht~~J~~# not stay in the firearn1 the consun1er 
\vill need to purchase a nc\Y n1ag~izjH~J;;1:t~h an(fhtt~~~!:~\?;uns1nith install it. l\t1agazinc latch has a 
nurnbcr sta1npcd 011 it indicatit)~::~~j~i~»i!P:U@~;}:::.. '""" 

Stock & finish: The synthe~~~-!~it~k 740;;·:;~;~i!~i~~1atte finish & the \\'Ood stock 7400 has a bright 
blue finish. All of the nev;.::if~~M-x!:s have cut::~ij¢:Ckc:ring: at one ti1ne they h..-id press checkering 
\\ith fioral design (fleur cte"l&t~:#§~t)j~9::~·~o~~m~s years ago. The 870 20 Ga. stack \vill \York on 
this rnodel but the wood::1:?P?babl~:"ii:~~::~*\#~f4i~mI¢'.Uston1crs use this if tht:y do not likt: the Monte 
Carlo style stock that c4fil~~~::~tttj~P, tifle:' .. \\n~::Put MC style stock because n1ost hunters put a 
scope on the rifle. 

Butt Plate: The Mq;~~~!::;400}~:~t~:~:::~:~Jl~:~d \vith a butt plate, the consu1ner inay put a recoil pad 
on, borvever, ·U1e ¥:~!~ffnay ~~~W:iM'ork because it needs the energy fro111 the recoil. 

Fore end: If ,·ot(illjm~{~:W~:iore end tip, tip spacer, and scre\v then the fore end 'vill co1nc off. 
There is a nl~Wl sle~~;t::~:iht::fur.-c: .. cnd that protects it tfon1 gases. Clean the re111<1-ining parts \Vith Rem Action~$)'\~,.. ..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

................... . .. 

Sling strap- Y~~>;~~::~J~i!Jfiilf~~to the fore end to install a sv,·i\'el stud because of the 111etal 
sleeve. 1J~~::~W:~~~~~~®~]~~#~hase a barrel sling assen1bly (Made by Uncle Mike's) at their local 
dealer 0:f:ili~~::m:~y:-:pil'f6:·-g\\'.lvel in place of the fore end sere\\'. Or they can purchase a barrel 
band tlif8tiS~i@fp~~.-.depart1nent. This is a inetal clan1p that clrunps onto the barrel. 

................. 

not reco1n111end taking out the bolt assen1bly, See a RARC or gunsn1ith 
(()ld 742 tnanual had n1orc in depth take down instructions) Bolt 

(3 pairs of2). Model 700 has 2. 
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3 rings of steel: Barrel, bolt, & lugs make up the 3 rings of steel. 

Port Cover: The port cover protects the bolt asse111bly 
n1adc out ofa synthetic 1natcrial (plastic). 

Disconnector: The disconnecter holds the bolt into phW~~i~i:;~·til after the 
discoru1ector is attached to the trigger asse1nbly. ·-···-·.·-·.· 

been fired. The 

Extractor: The ~1odel 7400 and 700 haYe the san1e::~ff·~c~~;::::~@~tijiJht7:400's have a riv(:,1ed 
extractor. Difficult to install. Sec a RARC or gt\n'~)~:hh for assist~~\:d~@t· 

.)}}:>:::::-.,-, 
fg_g_Qin_gJ~rQ1?J£1)!~L The 7400 \\ill ja1n if it is nofhtili;J.j~~~:Z:'.~_it needs the energ) fro1n the 
recoil to cycle the action. Not cleaning the fiream1 prOp·~Hy:::##~l::t.:~.rse a round to ja1n (it \\·ill 
expand and get stuck in the chan1ber). Clelll}:':~S};~::A~~~ffi:iP:ffi#m!iii{ 

Cleaning Instructions: Clean fro1n the n111iffJi!fil~~:f~::th:e:. receiver \x..·ith bore cleaner. 
If the chatnbcr area is not cleaned propci:J'&'...it nu\5 .. :::.tii$~~i::::O~:!;t§:bµ111ber bntsh that con1cs \Vith the 
fiream1 to keep cha111bcr clean. \Ve do rl9ffccon1n1cn(ffbitj~#:~rig the barrel or bolt for cleaning, 
Sec a RARC or gunsmith for profcssiq~~fClcaq~~i~::· Do 6\,er lubricate or O\·Cr oiL it \vill 
cause it to jan1. .·:·:·:·:·:·: :·:·:·:·: .. · 

Anununition: Do not use 111ililary ~11~~~~:: light inagnu111 anu110: this inodel was 
1nade for nonnal pressure hunting 1 · ... · · · · "ered rounds slain the bolt back to fast 
and this \vill cause it to \vca.r out.1J:W:::!:W:R:q1~ic.k''(:}: ::J~fy). These rounds \vill also \Year the 
chan1bcr out. This fircan11 \\'a.~:#Rf~G.$(.@~::fpr rapl(fflrc 

Sights: The Model 74011 sig6~i~K;e the sa~:~~·~i~~\¢ Model 7110 sights We offer a high front sight 
that \Vill n1ake it easier for.:f:LiH~~~)n1er to lir~:i~$. The receiver plug scre\vs do not fit in the 
sight holes. The Model 700!@t~h%fJ'llyg~q*lffii will plug the holes. 

Barrels: All of the f\1od~~::1~~~t9:~~~~:~:;~~~!l~~::1~chcs. except for the carbine_ \Vhich is 18 inches 
long. \Ve do not rccorB-~1Ctiif:f~i~1R:¥3!:':~Jl1c ba1Tcl. 

Trigger Assen1bh: .::li~~~~:trigg~f::~~::~;~:~:~~!!::~t· sin1ilar in design to the f\.1odels l 100, 11-87. and the 
597 (the trigger, l~~ijijher, ~~fiind sear spring are lhe satne ). Vle do offer a lefl-hand trigger 
assetnbly for ilie::%4®··:· oµhi::Put a small drop of oil on the trigger. Cross lock safety. 

Trigger Plate .P.i~:~::::::::~!l:g:~::~~~~~::~~::~~~.1?.ck the trigger plate pins out in order to re111ovc the trigger 
assen1bly (nq:~f:~·::g_µard ·s:Cf~~~f.Ifthese '''ill not stay in place the front or rear detent spring 
1na) be brok6n-:·&.:~ij~~~~~Ji(~.his 1·5 the case 5eJI thc1n another one) 

··c·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::-•., 

Trigger G:uru:d~:::::I~~~@~~g~@:jij@d is made out of a synthetic nlaterial (plastic) (the only ones that 
\\'e still)~\1~~i!~#:(~f:P8\\defed iuetal are the police rnodels). 
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··:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:.:-:·:·:·:-:·· 

Sin1ilar to 7400 but pun1p action. "fhe Model 7600 \Vas intn;:itjuced in l 98~(£i(~.s still in 
production at this ti111e. Based off of the l\1odel 760. Offe.f~~t::me::J\1.odcl Si~<i~::t"ti0 1980' s as an 
cconon1ical version of the 7600. Parts arc intcrchangcabI.s.::~:~:fr]~::~~::i:t?99:i:·:..!hi·S::~~odcl is 
son1e\vhat sin1ilar to the Model 870. Fev,- problen1s. reli.#:§~p. The._M~4~l]~~¥:f.:and 760 can not 
interchange parts except for the n1agazine (111ay need sHrJ)l adjust1nent to···magazine latch) and 
rear stock. 870 20 ga stock \Vill interchange. ·-···-·.·-·.· 

Fore-end: ~.\11 of our pump action fireanns \Yill ope~:!ij~\1ft~/:~~~~~~iA$:you do not put forvrard 
pressure on the fore-end. This is designed this "fdf a quick foli8V;~\tp: shot. 

J~gJ:t The bolt has 6 locking lugs. 
The bolt slides on the action bars. 

M~g~z;j_ng_; We offer a 4 shot clip in do not otfcr I 0 round clips. 

nwy be available aftern1arket If the ·~;;~:~~~··~~l~ in the firear1n the consu1ner \Vilt need 
to purchase a nc\v tnagazinc latch and hU:X:Q .. _a g Magazine latch has a nu1nbcr 
st:.1,1npcd on it indicating ,,,hich one. """"""' 

Receiver Screw: The receiver screw_~;~~~:~:ot f.j:~:!~~~!{~e hg~~~::frotn the sights, n1ust use the Model 

700 scre\vs. /!::::::::::iii:::>::-.::-/!::::::::? i{!:::::::t 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ·-·-· 

Disconneetor: The disconnector push~~·:I~fil#~~!ffmJ~!tide of the action bars this allo\YS you to 
pun1p the action. The disconnect.(:U:}~J:9Y.Sttcd ab8~r~::~J~b: Digger. 

Sling strap: '{ou can not dril,V~~~~:::t~~:~:!~~:pg::~~~~!::~. in~·;:ll a S\\ivcl 5t1~d because of the n1ctal 
sleeve. The consumer can p~~Phase a barrel ~H:ijg;_assembly (Made by Uncle Mike's) at their local 
dealer or they n1ay put a s~~j~~)#:J~.~ace oftl1~JifC end scre\v. Or they can purchase a barrel 
band through our parts depaiiiii~~~;:;::W~~~j~ a):j~L1l clatnp that clainps onto the barrel. 

Stock & fimsh: The s;o\li)~~~!E\~;:~~11d~~~!~mattc finish & the wood stock 7400 has a bright 
blue finish. All ofthc.:_t:'lc,\:8f:~Q9#i;~q~@:YC cut checkering; at one tin1c the:" had press checkering 
'Nith floral dcsign-s~~j#$d ab0Li(f5:::~4$i~o- The 870 20 Ga. stock 'vill \vork on this 1nodcl but 
the \vood probably .#lfi~\natc~~~:::::~ustoni(ifi(use this if the)' do not like the l\1onte Carlo st~ le stock 
lhal cornes on lh1:\i:Jf. \V~:!~#{MC style stock because n1ost hunters put a scope on the rifle 

Butt Plate The 'iii;~~n1;1~@'5omes equipped with a butt plate. the consumer may put a recoil pad 

on. ..i:::~:H:::::::::> ... ·. ·-··:;::::::t:~n::::::::::::::::::::r· 
Sights: The ~16dtit~:t:%t~~t~~~!}.!S afC. the san1c as the J\1odcl 700 sights. We offer a high front sight 
that ,,,ill n1ake it easief:~f;j~m;~1su1ner to line up. TI1e receiver plug scre,vs do not fit in the 
sight hol:r:~:'.:::::f~~:~g@#f1:@:]~iver plug screv;s \:vill plug tl1e holes . ..................... 

Bolt as~:~h~~~4~~::::W:ts::Qq_not recon1mend taking out the bolt asse1nblv. See a RARC or 2Uns1nith 
tbr assistancc\\)JtH:;~l~hi~g: (Old 742 tnanu;l had n1ore in depth Utkc do\\11 instn1ctio~1s) Bolt 
has "":·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ...... 

protects the bolt asse111bly fro111 dirt and twigs, The bolt CO\ er is 
1natcrial (plastic). 
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Extractor: The Model 7400 and 700 have the san1e extractor, 
e;i...iractor. Difficult to install. Sec a RARC or guns1nith for ass:ist:mcdii 

Cleaning lnstntctions: Clean fron1the111uzzle end to the 
If the cha1nbcr area is not cleaned properly it n1a) rust. 
fireann to keep c\ui,n1ber clean. \Ve do not reconunend 
See a R;\RC or gun5mith for professional cleaning. 

Sights: Tiie Model 7400 sights arc the same as the 
that \Yill n1ake it easier tOr the consun1er to line 
sight holes. The Model 700 receiver plug 

IIigggr__A_~,2(.;_!nbJy; The trigger assembly @~m~;i\!i~ii!\l(~\gigJ Models 1100, I 1-87, mid the 
597 (the trigger. hanuner, sear. and sear 
assembly for the 7400. Only put a small,jlff>P 

Trigger Plate Pins: You have to 
assetnbly (no trigger guard scre,vs). 
nuy be broken or n1issing (if this 
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We do offer a left-hand trigger 
Cross lock safL'ty. 

out in order to rc1novc the trigger 
the front or rear detent spring 

one). 

iuaterial (plastic) (the only ones that 
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